Facilities: Surplus Store
Directions

From North

1. Follow Hwy 53 South
2. Take Exit 87 to Hwy12/E Clairemont Avenue, keep right at fork
3. Follow Hwy12/E Clairemont Avenue for 2 miles
4. Turn Right onto University Drive, follow bend

For Pickup turn into the Facilities parking lot and drive up to the loading dock.

For Public Sale day parking enter the parking lot denoted by the C in the above picture. Parking is available after 2:30 pm in the F permitted stalls in the Towers lot directly west of the building. The R stalls are enforced 24 hours a day from 6am on Monday until 3:00 pm on Friday.
From South

1. Follow I-94 West
2. Take Exit 87 to Hwy12/E Clairemont Ave, keep left at fork
3. Follow Hwy12/E Clairemont Ave for 2 miles
4. Turn Right onto University Drive, follow bend

For Pickup turn into the Facilities parking lot and drive up to the loading dock.

For Public Sale day parking enter the parking lot denoted by the C in the above picture. Parking is available after 2:30 pm in the F permitted stalls in the Towers lot directly west of the building. The R stalls are enforced 24 hours a day from 6:00 am on Monday until 3:00 pm on Friday.

From West

1. Follow I-94 East
2. Take Exit 65 to Wi Hwy 37, turn right onto Wi Hwy 37
3. Take Wi Hwy 37 to W Clairemont Ave, turn right onto W Clairemont Ave
4. Turn left onto University Drive, follow bend

For Pickup turn into the Facilities parking lot and drive up to the loading dock.

For Public Sale day parking enter the parking lot denoted by the C in the above picture. Parking is available after 2:30pm in the F permitted stalls in the Towers lot directly west of the building. The R stalls are enforced 24 hours a day from 6am on Monday until 3pm on Friday.

From East

1. Follow Wi Hwy 29 going west
2. Take Exit 75A onto Hwy 53 South
3. Take Exit 87 to Hwy12/E Clairemont Ave, keep right at fork
4. Follow Hwy12/E Clairemont Ave for 2 miles
5. Turn Right onto University Drive, follow bend

For Pickup turn into the Facilities parking lot and drive up to the loading dock.

For Public Sale day parking enter the parking lot denoted by the C in the above picture. Parking is available after 2:30pm in the F permitted stalls in the Towers lot directly west of the building. The R stalls are enforced 24 hours a day from 6am on Monday until 3pm on Friday.